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1. Ineft b reoeivot Li

relabIe ,toureel-

2. "On Tuesday 13 iv„)ril 1976, from 7.30 bn to 10.15 pm,

' rve iotcn lloarital Caereir-r 1 orrmittee hnld a rphlic

r eetIrw at '-;oodiands Hall, Crrr t.reet, 41 71tre .,4ore

about 12i pc.Tonn prctseht y , Jeeetlng ail

political o7L%ion within

The ntet,',ing was o-2aned ;037A, a doctor at

,a er itt- Y rroduv— , e urber of

statietics to f..-Low ea, the nreschlt ..p-,lomlnent was r:mr.try

lwn the lettonal ealth 5er7lce reminde0 the tucte..-Ice

of the no.1.4,q.‘ pasecd at :Last P'-our Party Conference wich

demanded ah :_lcreers Lt.), di3 ercsndlwre hhd the total

disapy,earance of 7:-.1,VA rodica. -;riactf • in Pritain. 0(ZJIA

cahtinnad Vitt the ccuhtry v:a.7. now 1-- - c:a with a Labour

ticverrz;k'nt v lca aad Loht a cor2pa,te rev, 'se on toe Cor_feren-e
dcci c nd 1,n CLTI,4 6'; rdrdo the ,ie ezhorted

all those prasont to do their utmcs.. to oust to  from
power.

4. Bill C=..:3, * hosrital worker an member of NUPE
and the barmert-itll Posnital Zranch pf this International

5ooialists, mentioned toe recent ,IO.iot to Work march
from !'sncneeter to London. Ali said tLat the Ccverpmant
v'Ets proving to bel against the working class of I01.3 country

not only by ranning down the Out also by creating

urbrplayent. 'le said the two mattors were cicrely interwoven
and he urged all those present to sunp7rt the ,}deht to iorc 1

parpaign : then related the eo-callad attack on the

to eork; marchers at f..m;..on and called for :'-2ople to,

r ' port, a r.1s1 nic.‹et a' ragietratoso Court on 1-Ay

21 1976 when the h4 marcher* arrested would appear to fate
o charges against them.

5. There ton follo%ied speeeles by Tarious e' rriners of
Lcton oupltal, none of ii']C,A mention anytainF of partic r
f.nereat. ho fi. thtLed i :he Cutot

e2cn, re,7ult.nd In the oin oo 1111-:
way throuh. Immediately after tnis several me-aoers of the
audihce w&iked out of t.er meeting cozplaining abate. toe
ief,-wlvT big/3
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6. There were then several speeches frch the who
le spectrum

of the left-wing in r_ondon, includimg m
embers of local trades

union branches, the All Trade Union Alliance (WRP), the

local Conrunist and Labour Parties and 
local IS branches.

Prom what WRS said by these people it 
would appear that the

'Save Acton '.Tospital Campaign' might prove 
an ideal voldcle

for various organisations to pUblicise their
 opinions and

belief a's.
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